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DIIIIy f:&niCIaa &t.aIf Wrlt.rr
1M ~""o~o aI lhe f'~11
~I' ha. ~ IoHtng ",10 lhe
p<*IbtlllY ,,I lhe _ I e pia,... . a role
In. Boord 01 Trust_ ' .....- aI Dend
R Dor;Ie'. pl'rlorma...,. ... ~ aI
SIt' .{.:art>ondak

"""""~ Tho~ rortlr.Cled Jam"
Dn>wn, c!>,..{ aI BoanI aI TrvsI_ ..n,
..... apprns;ol pMtfdlns, Brown aid
T\JI>1day "Shot asIted "'" wtwI'- !here
~1.I"
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'iQmco 'Nay (Of' .Ute Fandty Srnate
InuMv«i In the f'val\dllOft
Brown 140<1.
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Mitchell refuses
to change story
WASHINGTON ( AP'~ohn It MltcbeII clIm« 14 lib test!moay WecII*dIIy

~,
Rig plnn!!
F l"""""'" prutessor 01 pIann'nQ, reaches outward and upward w..dno5Oa'f d~ he ~xpo..In(b on 51 U's prOlJQ!lrd monorail . For an ac:ccunt of
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Sl&fT W~r
Car bt'Mlti.1lfo Pollet" Oltef JOE' Dakin
app"al.-d W<'dn.-.d~y 10 10<:.1"-'...
tn ~~"'W""I an~ InrormaclOl'l about ~
murd ..... 01 Sl l ' rued Collftn BallagJ.. to
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Mitdlell'. deputy. aDd LaRue, • lap
aide, were al tbat tbIrd
In K.,.
Bbayne, FIa_
Macruder teaWled thai MltdleIl
" .llned oU"-approncl-!JM plu
MardI lD alter reJedlnlIbe earIMr aad
more eoIItIy .........
ICcretuod on _
Z

-u..

u-."

01

v~ak":'::I~n.:~,a~oc~rts."';;"'1

In -

l.S
miles north nl aol'bondak, was robbed
a.ppro:uma l~y 90 mmutes be4'~ the
body ot _ D-)'t'Ir-<>kl!.ln 8.JItlagila
..... found in the trunk of her .banlht"
1<"'1:'
doMd car in the old CMbondak clly
dump on North Marion 51..-.
;:r:<'d
Mrs. 8.JItlaIIIia's nude body ..... found
dt-r for [ht-m 10 know they're- way - "';!h IwIdo lied behind her bact , pol""
4""'00 .. Oak", ",0<1. "Maybe someone
.aid- H ... dCltIung and ot'- penon.aI
....... kn....... ,,-1>0
I the member of the
t~lo"glt'll$ ____ found on the front ,.al
§:mup I IS and 'W"tw~ he- IS DOW."
0( her green 1m o-rokt Nova .
PoliN' con llO~ Slfll!\g avall~bJ~
Hogan said the items, aloog ..,;(h
t'VKiPnct' In IN- sJ.,Y1~ 01 Mrs.. Bet~~Dle.~iQts and other plKfl of
'''11114 .00 ,he ~ 01 the EIhilk
had - . haDd earned by an
Slalr Bank
II8ftII 10 the FBI crime laboratory in
C"PI F..dw;;ord HO@an 01 the cart>onWashlnglon , D,C .. for furlber
dal~ 1',,10.'" ~lMI, who IS III
eu.m.iDatlOl'l..
cha"ll~ 01 lhe 1o<:a1 in>'eSligauon, .aid
DakIn said his ~1DftII bas - .
_hulil ,.... !>ad ~ ,
wA.iaG WIth the Slat., poIft, Jac:bon,
"RIl!h' oOW _ ' . . , re--<:annssing all Counly Sherirr. clepartmelll, SIU
OUT leads, '"
for a ..... ' 111 the -""';ty pol"" and the FBI. n.e,- _
c",,",," Hogan said "~_' n II'"'
been uN.bIe to ponpaiId the m ....... Yiro;onwothu. on 1M fc;ur mea ln~
lim '5 mO\'''t!ment.s prior to her death.
Ilalh

thai he turned down the Waterpte
burgIary-wirelappiDc ~ " ' he "'u ronlronted _Uh a diffortnc
.laLom.... 1 made by his form ... aalstaDt.
'!be lormer attorney lleooraJ aIao
C<JnCeded lIIal presidential siIeDce aboul
the Wale!'pte ocandal rIsb public
suspiciom but ~Ied " the good M_
ol the Presidenl Is llGing to be praIeded
by the ra~15 and the PT'osIdent bi.maeIf."
Sell. LaM!Il P . Woid... Jr _, R-Conn.,
~ Milcl>elJ duriDa the ...,.,.,.j
day of his appeara~ bd~ the SellaI4
Walerpte commlltee, quoted fnm •
digest aI testimony IIiYftJ the commlttee
in ~sesaioD by Frederic:k C, LaRue.
" Mr LaRue S/.ala thai on MardI lD,
1971, whoa Mr. !lIagudor praented Ibe
Liddy plan to you in Mr, LaRue',
presence, thaI rather thaD rejocUDc it
)'1JU ~ told Mr. !lIaaruder lila! it did
001 ha~ to be cIeddeiI at that
wecur aaId. " 10 there allY "Y that J'OU
ClUI mate to Mr. LaRue', teIIimoay!"
SaId Mltdlell :
" My rec:olIertion is Yf!!rI ~ TIle
malter .... rejected. ADd it .... 1'IIjeded
on the basis thai I .... Iin!d aI bMrInI
these lIIiDII and I didn'l ...., 14 beer
about !hom api ..
'!be Matd> lD ~ .... Ibe Iaat aI
three al whidI G, G<IrdaD lJddJ
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Corrffllonal

Tune in eYerY lhursdlIy night or Frldly
morning between 2 a.m. and 1 a.m. for the
in country music.

and Clau;ft",u"", c.".

dlJ"'Ktor of SOCUlJ 1IPI"'Y1Ce
al lhe otuo Slate '~ulenbary In
CoIumbu:!t from Junr 1M to ~
Itt'

OON SClUI'Ids

W1l5

Reques1s can be played

1971.

Slt"taft' . . . (~ commlSStOlW'r
tJ CDn"'f"l'tKftS dl Pfansylvarua while
brae wor-ktd at Hanbf'I(Cdon
MmanJ hou:."I!d LIIM mm ,n 1m..

Sunny and warm
Thuroda~

n1lo!ht Clear and warmet'" with tM low temperature
10 I nt' In..'\.'r i'Q5. OUlnct"S (or pn!'Clpltatton hokh~ at 2S per
C<'f\1

F'n<by

F Jlr Olnet wa rme-r WlLh ltw- high temperature

In

traditional sounds fA country mualc will t.
best In blue orar end ttw
Influences these (orms haY!! had an tadly's....music. News headlines, ttw latest In tpOr1I ..,.
hI.mIIn lmerest stories Is whet fMl"gUIri" Ven ~
and Randy Anderson wllr be ~ng - V llU'sdDy night foIlClWlng night song.' OUr Motto
presen1ed along with !tie

v:!. =I,~E1::'::~'l:;

rftICMllon.
I....... _
.... born in ~.
\.WW1hl("::I1 bduiYMlf'
In .. Jtotl« 10 J-=Uon, [)Irpt.My , Ohio, eurrmUy I"f!SideI In HuoUO(!dan. Ponn. . when he has _ _
AI" G..., .Ioo<ph I' Sneed .-..fI-'
as deputy II.IP'!rintmc:lmt 01 the Pmnsylvama Slale Correctlon..J In-

~:':::-"I':ri~ 1~I~O~f'd~

roa
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NAY NOT

BUT WB HAVE PUNTY or aOOM

the

lo,,'f'f'~

on ("ampus It. 3: pm ., low 61, 5 a .m.
ClnrO,m41K>n <uppllt'd by SIU ~1ot!Y l)epar1menl ....,alher
!'i(Olt IOO )
Wt-dn(~tay' .. hl~h

_ _ $OAC

bv calling

~

Editorial
The need for more
Black programing

....a.
n.._ ......
.,......

He 1 _ .. !iii radio _
tile ......
..me bIadr 8IIIIie.
on AJt-!'/We.. . . . . . . . . . . .
..eI

~ IIWI)'~ . . . -

. . . . . . .- - . .

..- - - . , . . , . . bIMft ..... _
...... \he
d"'l. bur "" .... no IUdIIId.
I
Thu IS t1l*'ll '" _
...,., bIk!It . . . . . .
0\r0uI(tI1~ Carbondale and \he -abenI
_
"" IS try .... to let a bIMft ....cram or bUd!
mowc on radJo.
There are t_ radio _ _ _ ill ~
and WSl\'·nl. -.I 1_ _ _ _ ill
.~6 .
YnAO md WTNI. OW '"
r_ ~ tIrtft 's a
Jrlltld t ulal of t1gIII Mun '" bt.dt mUlic. All f!IIcII{ {If
t~ noun <:<>me r-n WSW-FIll. on- 1_
pr",!ratM com~ on al hours which an _
01 1M
1951 I",", ti> IIoun .... . . - , 11 .• p.m. 103:00 Lm.
on Saturday and Sunday.
_
• broadcast sUoUon gets lis broadcast ~
" nI .... SUlt~ thJtl II IS "",ng 10 JerVe all It. ~
anrI I"" _
co"""wuty "'" JU51 lhe majonty.
eoip«... lIy II It~ 1M only statIOn In 1M "'ty. But 81"
pa,..,ntly 1M radio stalJOnS Rf'Vlng ~le and
Murphymoro have r"'1lOlten .mal 1M P'tderal Com·
mU"""'t"", u.mm ....... N!qUlnS 01 lhffll.
These .."toom are on I"" air from 18 10 ,. noun a
<1n Md only WSiU·f':II seu aSIde lime to l!eI'n I""
black commun,t,.. Many or
blacb in 1M two
c'I' .... don'l ""en know lhese alaloons exlals and ~
",h., do IlSlefl to fheMo staltonS only to get the lJme
and lo'm per. I UM! anti 5OmetJJ:nes tlM,o news. Yn AD
play, black m .... c ottaSOO<\aUy but It plays no )an.
M.,,)' br""dcldlen u.oed t"" excU5S lhal I~ p!;oy
black rf'Cord.s occa~lonIlHy,. In their r~ ufar
prut(ra m_ 84.11 whQ VfOUki want to hear 0Ile' rK'Ol'd. In
ttM~ flf'ld of mlWC 01 his ctwl«', out of evt'ry len or 21)

nu... _

wcu.

u..-

L""

N"("urd... playtc"d

t_

n,NO should be a pt'OIIr.m wllleh play, ~x·
clu.'" ely black momc: Wlth • black disk JOckey and
black "" .... and comm",1 If
stallons rea ll y
Wilntll\6l: lu or really behevlnM HUll broad~l'"R 1.5
"lIppu....... lu be In the "pubhc Inlt.."'I"t"Sl:' wouki set
a.'mit· , .....-u IU (our hours a day 01 ltM! 1& to Jc:i hours
tht" art' on the air (or blad ~rammmg. nus
"'IUI<1 .1,11 K'V" IMm rrum 12 10 14 noun, ,r lIwy are
un fur 16 hours a day. (or UW'l r ~uJar prottram.
nuns:
II ' ..'t'm~ toot not until blacb slur1 prGte!dI"l Will

II ... lal,om on Cltrbondale and Murphysboro pul on
black p~rams. ~ !tattons MIl't seem to
bo' .nlel't'.led ,n I"" phll50phy or all good broadcast
..1<lllon:4 and the f'"CC ru~. which st .:ltes the broad·
"OflH.'

m~hQ l~ 10 M'rvp In
Vt 'mMlt~ and nK~Hy

('''' .. ,

Letter
Scriptual sources cite in

1M pubhc Intll!'1"'E'St. ron·
To

L<,lfl'r
NI'Il'

ohSflm-il.y rilles obsulle

" «'<'illS lhe new obscenity rul'ng put forth by the
Sup'eme u.url IS ~MSS and _
ilJlelf. Prior 10
Iht· TWW ruh~ almosl noth~ was obscene. Befort'.
anv malertal lhal 00.11 with sex in a manner that ad\'\'M.:att"Clldt'as. 0' that had lit.rary. scten1iftC. artistic
IIr 311\ olht-r form 0( 50Ciai vaJue. determined by con ·
1t'"'fllpOrary commumt ~ standards. could no& be brandt'tl ... oIls""OIly and denied const'tutional prote,:10""

The n...· ruling changes 1M

coo t~

stan·

dartls r,om bemg a national one. W,th the new
rulln/!. each communily can de<:1de for ilsell whetbet'
Of'" not a moVle Of' book. bas any redeeming !IOCIal

value.
L( a """"""ling adult wants to rood booIts liU
Funny H,II or walch movies hll.e Deep Throal, ,I
.t>ould be hL! or ...... nght 10 do .... Yet hIS neighbor
can now ~ ror him.
WlIat ~ in Carbondale C<IIlC>!'rTling 1M new
rulll\jl shouJd be inlerestl"l! 10 watch. How wiU """'.
munlty Slandartb be defined and who Wlil define
them"
I( a committee is ronned to rule on 1M maUen or
ob.<oo:eotty In Cltrtlondale, it should n<Jt be made up 01
rourt-. lillie old ladies. Nor should ,I be made up 01
fourteen st""'u. U a commill.., is formed . II should
onclude all types 01 people from 1M ""'!'mundy. This
IS I"" only ..., f... commlBl~ standartb 10 be fMirl,.
and ~tojy def'lOI!d.'

ullrr

Professional criticisio
To !be 0at1y £cyptian:
'
_
Was II ,.,.... dM to mab \he DB . (fiIIIIIbt ill !be ...
nual " Poor Taste" CIIIIIftsl1r relet· 10 \he _ _
pK1 .... '" 1M happy, SIIIlIIotw lIIurder rimm OIl !be
front PAl" 0( 1C!day's peper.1 .... . - 10 dntI
!be DE down to that 1eftI.
Wby don'l you jist 10 • aJIIIIy al U", "Nlltblal
EnquJ,...,..,

~

l'DI"dIaU:1.

•
Pogo ~ 'c.., ~""¥ 1l. ms

Fnak . , ClIIIeIIoee
~TV

t"" Daily

att~ck

egyptian

Okay. 50 Ibe Ramada Inn ,n carbondale has the
dlstlllCl10n or being 1M flrsl III town to allow an opo<t
_ill(! ror those III and Intl'reSled in the lively art 01
WITCHCRAFT' WhaL does it really mean? Clip this
lett ... ror ~r files and see what time brinjt5 about.
See ,f thenwJ any truth to .mat .. said he....
The book ""Deuteronomy lell. uslhal ''there shall
n<Jt be roun<l>-among you anyone who mu... his - .
or his dauglll ... pass Ihrough fire. one who usa
divinal ion , one who " pract~ witchcnlR . ........
who interprets omens, 01' a ~. or

0f1I'.-

who

casts a spell. or. medium, or a "Pirilist . Of' one who
calls up I"" ~ . For ~ does lMse Ih ing~ is
deslestable to 1M LonI ." (DellI. 11: lfH21
GOO'. puru./lmenl ..... deeth by stoning. Wojl.
thaI', just I"" Old Testamenl you say. I .....lIr don't
beI~
Bible anyway. Aff you advocallng ....
Slone wiLches!
No.
Even though II was pra~ in I"" past.
GOO i~ • GOO of LoYe and He sent His very own """ 10
pay 1M penally for si n. Even Jesus O"'isl was
thGusht by many to be iaYOlved in practices thaI
weft apInst GOO. Witches speak &pinal 1M per.
9OaJlion lhey'.., ~ed . lUstory Ie_ DO doubt in
""" .• mond that !be aLrocities committed in the name
01 Olristian religion have DO relation 10 true bi.."'~
Ouistianily and 1M I-="ings '" Otri.~ Himself. 'V'~r
He paid 1M price. The "",,,iI'Jed BLOOD OF JESUS
cleanses lIS from .n sin.
GOO calls 1M pnctice '" wilchcntft . . . .estable to

t""

Opinion&'

r

f

Energy-the taUSe of 'tbe eft

( .+ + +

~l·

........

Letter
Make a friend today

r ....

nalunl ps, Uncle ¥aMY lINd out a dramalie
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R if.{gs- King
malch tt'orth
100 grand
'E:IIo YORK l AP >-K."IIIS rdmg on
H.1~~fotr~

'''''111<, Jt:an. Uw C"Un'rnt Wlmb&edan
'I"""" ond Bobby. wI>o was kJ"I ~
In 1m. iIlI'- W~y 10 0 11011.0lI0
.... mtwr·ta,kf"-AII match
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nr tftm13
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""IIi<- payoll In l/Ie
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hot", ........ " \tuhammad Ah and Joe

Sox, Cubs lose in Wednesday action
By Auoda&eoI Pfta

Fr3llf"f'

'Tha' ....... The FIg/11 and Ih .. 15 POI!
Itt l)t' l1\to Match ," he said The- site and
d.,ut" h..Ivt" yrt to be- announced. b..rt
f't"n-oC'tuo saKi the ne~ couLj be ex·
1""", ... 1'\000 and mmltoned N~ York',
\iadl~Hn Squart" Gardt'n and tht'
Unu.don Astrodorn.e as POSSlblhl~
\t" KJ"lI ofIklally attq>I«/ Ihe

C'h.lllen,aeo rrom RIIKS at Town TennlS . a
J)I....t1 ,.. Iub on Nf'w Yoril'l East Suie-.
\(h'r IMV

~xcd

musc," and erm

"rl·~llrd.ltW·v<k-llvt"r'@d vft"bal pu~
\411/, tht' ll'a(n( 3n ·\JI-FTU1Jt'"r ""~lj(h-:.n
\It hl"n
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to Uw Amencan ~ue
East Wllh a 241 y)Ctorv OYff tbe wtute
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tM
Cubs al"" lou!:hl • lOSIng bolll~. lalJillll
to the G!anu. 7-3..
In

San

F'ral'lCL"IiICO.

Roo Blomberg home~ 10 lead otT
second InOl"8 10 ~Ive l/Ie Yank_ 0

I~

HI lead

"!IDI ....I SIeve Slone. 4-5. Hal
doubltoC and Horace Clarke
him home In th.. fourth (or Npw
Yort·, other run
Pel('~. who was alded by rour

L~mt-r

SlI\J(I~

"O(lltlfllt>r
... tll IW\ t"t ~w

fnll Peten<>n and Sp.rty Lyle com·
blned 10 Slop Glue.., on lour tuts ond
plld! l/Ie ..... York YanUn back 1010

sholS

RIUs. the

hll""·,. -.-.1\11J I' nnly .. half t.alle-r ItQn hiS

double plays. broke a peroonal Iwr·

'~I'lIl1lt"nt

Jlame 105I~ st",ak and ra •.sed hiS
..""",,', ~ '0 7· 10. II was lhe
YanJu.oe;o n,...t vIctory over tM Whitt"

I
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(hill '"
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Hau:"ii 1........ 1 blJit l'OUp un lhe C'OOrt wa.~
,I S10.000 :'\'uctwr ~ On) mluch when he
\4 lilt .. I \Iar)lun·j Court ~I. 8-l, with ~at
h, lL!I' dlulS ancl nl~

\I.lrl:art'l

;lOI

bombNt.

putlln~

"'"nW~1 ... lib bac-k. and VtlU'rt> 1l01ni( to
L!"! holl mtwd ." HIKJ,Cs qUIPp«t

[ III ~(lIni( ttl piny bt.-ttt>r ::md I"m
...:,,1 n~ In ~lU! womffi
lib ...iM.>rf' \I
...hOlt/11! tw,.
BIIII€" Jl'nh r.hot back

Sox In t"1i(ht mmings thJS .w.uon.
Boston had ~')flt' mto the day '~ action
In rlrst place In tM AL East, thrt-e per~Iilt?t· POlOts ahead
Ihe Yank~ ,

or

Bul Iht' Red Sox dropped 001 oIlhe lead
by losln,l 10 Mlnnt"5OCa U.
Th~ While Sox st'Of't'd In Ihtt-fillh. al·

ler Peterson had pitched foor IIlnlngs of
no-hll b.,11 Bill \I~lon lod oil the ''''''''11
with a double and "",red on Kon Her>derson·"i sl~le "

Stones sets mark
"nneH AI' , Dwiaht Stoneo 01 tho
lOltf'd Statf!5 ~t a world record m the
high )ump wllh. leap 017 reel 6.., mchos
WPdne!dar '0 track and field com·
peUllon Alalnst West G«many and

Lvll" came on In l~ ninth aOer P~("r ·
son " hit leadolf batter Ed HeITmann
Wllh a pilch ond Pol Kplly Slnglod Cal·
ctwor Thurman MU.l'ISOn plc-ked pin"
chrun_ Joe Ktough oIf ...-rond. l/Ien
Lyle struck out ptnch-Jutlrr John Jeter
and threw out (:aTlos May 011 a bunt at·
tempt ro notch h ..."i

...a..,.,
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M\'~ of

swimmers dominate
a t 9th Maccabia h Games

n:1 A\' I\, IAP>-Andr Url1~and
W...
I'asltm.,( lhe VnlIod SlJolp. won
!ht' m("f\'S and women's 100 meter but
lorlh and S~'s Anlla ZamoW1«ko
~Olnf.d her thIrd loid medal In ""m
mmJ,! rompfCt ........ tod.ay at the Ninth
\ia...'t"abt.a.h ("..ames_
~nrMf'. 01 Caldwell. " J .. ...... the

,.h

ttwo

Ed GOO<boo'. -..nd home I'UII fII the
!lalM . • lwo-nu> biaSl. h.h liahted a
fi_run ...Vftlth ,","", rally that lined
the Giants 10 a Inumph owr the CUba.
Wtlh lhe ~ liod W Ie tile
0.... Rader ""lied, Daft Killp\llil
_Ikod and boIh moved "" on a triId
pilch lilo F'Uenles ttro.e In the ....
ahead run with a sacnrlC'e' f\y and
GJlrry Maddox htl 0 run-s<'Orlllll SI/lII'"
before G<>n<hon hII hIS nlnlh hom"" 01
l/Ie ..,""""
Gary Mallh<-w, rolklwod WIth hIS
fourth home-r or the year (Of' tM ri n h
run 01 t~ Innlr\Jt. all ol'r rehner o.ve

-u..

u,Roche. :l-I

Bu s ~'

wee k for golf

Weiskopf leads British
TROON. Scotland IAPI-Tom

w.......opC' conquered dIilIy, lIIII1 ttiftdI 0II1k

Fir1h of Clyde WIth a hard ·won II and led an American domlnatJon 01 .... tint·
row1d 01 l/Ie 102nd IInllSil Open Goll O>ampionship W~ .
W... sltopf establi.ohod • ~l'Ob lead over elcee lrield Bert Y--t MIl
menacl"ll Jack NiekJaus.

N,ckla"" and Yancey lasbtoned their " ..rly in the.s.y w'- the
eoId "'''"' a l their ~t . Conktions had betteftd only llJibtIl' _ _

shrm""can Lanny Wadkins and AuItraJIan Bruce enm.... ~ _
..
leadl"ll m"""7 w . -, were In a IJ"OIip <II /he at 71 - the 0IlI7 IIChss MIll t.o
breall par 72 on the "
yanis ~ beaU-, 1hiItIes MIl tIllcWa. - . y NII_
thaI make up the Old Courw at -rr-.
"Well. I ""01 her <me day ..,ytoow ," CraJllptllrl IIIld. "Sbe ....'\laU_.-,
tIa

..
~adklns and Cra mpton ...,..., tied with IllrH Brit.a. .._ _
0IIea,
P ... .,.. Buller a nd Prt ... Wik:odt.
Arnold Pal m ... - ...too .... Ws 0"C!WIl in IJI2. the lest tlme it _ ;tIIQ'ed at
T roon - a nd au Chi IIodriguu were In • group at '11
The Old Coone. ""--', 10IU mad<- double IAMIIIh b)' a wind IIIat
Ia
d"I!~ from Ito preqjJin&. ~. And she tooi . . WI
the.r"'ot
the workl·s premier ~~
.
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4

men', lllO butterfly on 51.3 wconds. with
f'nInlllin ~ ATu!tm, calif., _
Ji>/T Lau 01 T""'~, Aria., JeCOnd II>d

s,.rn

lturd.

~lftIy

I.U gmnps slfllptl
Eocbl ooIlball " " " _ ...... beeD
!OC1teGlIed lor ~ by ~ omee ~
Re<neticID and lDIramwals.
S P m. Bocby's YS. JIm .. Pizza, FIeld
I. Booaparteo vs. Duobn. FIeld J; '!be
Motbon vs. MoriIas, FIeld 3; AIzImaJ
farm vs. Yube aty Hoabn, FIeld $.
6 p.m .: NeooIy ", ... Della \Jpsi.IaD,
FIeld I. lluffaID Bob's ... ~ FIeld
2. Yet's . Cub ft. Nupos. FWd 3;
Kymacrapb Kidt ft. Crud BubbItn..
F'i8d
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16. a.~ ~
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wIild alll

playod '" the IUlte a111!!nlOOd.
Jonnny Mili<or. who IC<If'OId • ...."..;... vI<!Gry In the U.s. Open 0ClI1 • lIIOIIIII
ago. W3!\ aIon<.' wit h a 10 a nd made it aD aB-Atneric:an quartd
lOP 01
ml,,",3l1OO3I rlrid ~ 153 ""'81«1 rar thIa oIdMt 01 til the world', ~

... 140 to

"e rolie' at: Rob·

